
Rivercrest Farm & Event Center 
Packages and Prices

Rivercrest Farm is nestled in the Blue Ridge 
Mountains, located on 250 acres of 

Shenandoah Riverfront. 
  

Old meets new in our Event Center, where 
we combine rustic, weathered wood with soft 
white lighting, climate control, professional 
DJ lights, seating for 250 guests, and space 

for catering. 

With multiple unique ceremony sites, lots of 
outdoor space and a gorgeous loft, Rivercrest 

offers the space to stretch out and relax. 
Enjoy cocktails and dancing in the courtyard, 

lounge by the fire in our comfortable 
couches, or host outdoor party games on the 

back deck. 

  

Versatility is what makes us special - each couple 
makes the space their own.  

From lovely green spring celebrations to 
brilliant autumn festivities, weddings at Rivercrest 

Farm surround you with beauty and love.   

We offer on-site accommodations for up to 26 
guests, and exclusive, multi-day access to the barn 
for decorating, rehearsals and rehearsal dinners. 

Our goal is to provide the perfect place to take the 
stress out of planning any event.  

Peace of mind and togetherness in breathtaking 
surroundings is truly what makes us a wedding 

destination.



R I V E R V I S T A  E V E N T  B A R N  P A C K A G E :   

This package offers access to RiverVista Event Barn from the morning before your event  

to the afternoon following.  

Decorate, rehearse, relax on your wedding day, and collect your decorations the day after!  

It includes: 
• Weekend access - Friday Morning to Sunday Afternoon 

• Reception Tables and Chairs - Including Set Up and Tear Down 

• Ceremony Site Chairs - Includes Set Up 

• Two ceremony sites to choose from - Courtyard or Barnside  

• One Rivercrest staff member to assist with parking, bathroom cleanup and trash removal the day of the 
wedding 

• Changing Rooms and Bathrooms for the weekend 

• Large buffet space, including two refrigerators, a deep freezer for ice storage and sink with hot and cold 
potable water 

• Barn decor, including outdoor couches, chairs, fire pit, bar, corn-hole, cocktail tables and chairs in loft, 
elegant indoor fabric and lighting on upper barn floor, and beer, wine and ice bins  

• Barn setup - including layout of appetizer tables, bar area tables, DJ and band space, gift tables, and any other 
needed table space  

• Semi-Climate Control - Air Conditioning on upper floor and heaters with propane during cold weather  

Total Package: 

$5,995



R I V E R C R E S T  S I G N A T U R E  P A C K A G E :   
Our Signature Package offers everything included in our RiverVista Event Barn package as well as lodging 

for up to 10 guests!  This package allows you and your guests to spend the entire weekend (a two night 
stay) the ability to relax and enjoy your time together during your wedding weekend. This package lets you 

take the stress out of your day! It includes:  

•Rivercrest Staff - To assist with parking, bussing tables, trash removal, cleaning bathrooms and refilling 
bathrooms, set up of bar, refilling drink stations and beer tubs, sparkler sendoffs, set up of s’mores bars, 
and other various duties throughout the evening  

•Riverhaven Cabin - Sleeps 8 (Friday-Sunday)  

•The Cottage at Lady Jane honeymoon suite - Sleeps 2 (Friday-Sunday)  

•Cream colored linens for all reception tables - includes set up and tear down 

•Three ceremony sites to choose from - Riverview, Courtyard, or Barnside  

•Riverview Ceremony Site - a third ceremony site with sweeping views of the Shenandoah River 

•Weekend access - Friday Morning to Sunday Afternoon 

•Reception Tables and Chairs - Includes Set Up and Tear Down 

•Ceremony Site Chairs - Includes Set Up and Tear Down 

•Changing Rooms and Bathrooms for the weekend 

•Large buffet space, including two refrigerators, a deep freezer for ice storage and sink with hot and cold potable 
water 

•Barn decor, including outdoor couches, chairs, fire pit, bar, corn-hole, cocktail tables and chairs in loft, elegant 
indoor fabric and lighting on upper barn floor, and beer, wine and ice bins  

•Barn setup - including layout of appetizer tables, bar area tables, DJ and band space, gift tables, and any other 
needed table space  

•Semi-Climate Control - Air Conditioning on upper floor and heaters with propane during cold weather  

Total Package: $8,495



R I V E R C R E S T  P L A T I N U M  P A C K A G E :   
Our Platinum Package takes the stress away from your big day, and the best value for our services!  

This package gives you and your guests access to RiverVista Event Barn and three homes on site, event 
coordination, bar and a second rehearsal dinner set up and tear down for a truly magical weekend.  It 

includes: 

•Riverhouse - Sleeps 12 (Friday-Sunday) 

•Thirty-Day Event Coordination with Bridget Manley 

•Additional Rivercrest bartender for beer and wine service 

•Weekend access - Friday Morning to Sunday Afternoon 

•Rivercrest Staff - To Assist With Parking, Bussing Tables, Removing Trash, Cleaning Bathrooms and refilling 
bathrooms, refilling drink stations and beer tubs, etc.  

•Riverhaven Cabin - Sleeps 8 (Friday-Sunday)  

•The Cottage at Lady Jane honeymoon suite - Sleeps 2 (Friday-Sunday)   

•Cream colored linens for all tables on your wedding day - includes set up and tear down 

•Reception Tables and Chairs - Includes Set Up and Tear Down 

•Ceremony Site Chairs - Includes Set Up and Tear Down 

•Three ceremony sites - Riverview, Courtyard, or Barnside  

•Changing Rooms and Bathrooms for the weekend 

•Large buffet space, including two refrigerators, a deep freezer for ice storage and sink with hot and cold potable 
water 

•Barn decor, including outdoor couches, chairs, fire pit, bar, corn-hole, cocktail tables and chairs in loft, elegant 
indoor fabric and lighting on upper barn floor, and beer, wine and ice bins  

•Barn setup - including layout of appetizer tables, bar area tables, DJ and band space, gift tables, and any other 
needed table space  

•Semi-Climate Control - Air Conditioning on upper floor and heaters with propane during cold weather 

Total Package: 

$10,995.00 



Rivercrest Farm and Event Center offers packages and flexible payment plans to fit any budget!  
For more information, or to schedule a tour please contact us: 

bridget@rivercrestfarm.net  
or by phone 

540-908-7910 
Visit our website for more information or wedding inspiration! 

Do you like what you see, but want to make your package 
your own?  

Ask about our A La Cart menu! Customize your package 
based on the services you want. Add services at the start of  
your wedding process, or add them later when you decide 

you need them.  

We also offer limo and shuttle services.  

Ask about our fourth ceremony site and additional 
rental homes - Rivergreen (located on the back 

end of  the property, sleeps 4) and The Lady 
Virginia! Located five minutes from the venue, the 

Lady Virginia sleeps ten comfortably!  

Versatility is what sets us apart and makes Rivercrest Farm unique. 

My husband and I had an absolutely dream 
experience with Rivercrest. Bridget was our 

event coordinator as well, and she was hands 
down the best decision we made during the 
whole wedding process. She and the whole 

crew made our big day go so smoothly. Could 
not recommend this more highly! - Hanna

My daughter was married there …Words can never express our joy 
and love for Rivercrest and every single person who worked with 
us! It was P-E-R-F-E-C-T!!!!! Anyone thinking of getting married 

in this area HAS to check them out. Bridget is a saint and 
extremely brilliant. We hired her as our DOC the first time we met 

her. She is in love with her job and it shows. Between Scot and 
Bridget, we never had a worry. We do not live in that area and 
every vendor she suggested turn out to be phenomenal to work 

with! We love all of you at Rivercrest!!!!! - Carole

https://www.rivercrestfarm.net

